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[Verse 1]
You're like a bitch

you talk none stop and then
you brag,you're a hag

and your mind is drowned with sin
You're like a crime

you kill with your love,and then
you flee,and leave me

left here thinking about all we could've been

[Chorous]

To you I must be the girl-url next door-oor
and you only want my lips

talking the shit
but you let me tell you

that I won't be sold
to your other friends down the road

Just a girl,girl,girl,girl
You use me and you hurt me

as if I'm beliving
that you're the man for me

hello no,you're fake and addicting
and also dicieving

so screw you, I'm gonna leave

[Verse 2]

You're like a dad
you control and you win

you're sexy and bad
but your mind is full of sin

you're a disease
you've got me addicted
back down on my knees
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now I'm afflicted
I'm done with your shit
no more beggin please

[Chorous]

[Bridge]

I'm not your neighbour hoe
I'm more,so much more

I'm not your slow ride to nowhere
I'm more,I'm not a whore

like they say in all this magazines
they don't know me
they don't own me

and baby you're no exception
and if they want to hate me

then let them

[Nikki Minaj]

No need to call me
not on your telly

just give me that ah,that telepathy
I'm right next door

knock on my door-oor
and I'll give you more-ore

no baby,no
don't listen to that shit they say

I'm not a whore-ore
I'm more-ore

not just the girl next door-oor
screw all them headlines

and all of them street signs
I don't give a darn about them haters

I say "later"
they can kiss my ah

and you can kiss my ah
baby ah,the ah off Ah!

[Bridge 2]

I'm not the girl
you pick up on the road

I'm not the girl



you take just because I'm sold
I'm not your baby

baby don't hate me
I just get so bored

so damn bored
of being the girl

nothing but the girl
next door,door,door,door

[Chorous x2]

Ooh,ooh
Oooh,ooh

the girl next door,oh
the girl next door,oh
the girl next door,oh
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